### PPE Requirements for Transport

**Clean hands before and after transport and patient contact**

**Instruct patient to clean hands before transport**

**Standard precautions include universal surgical mask and eye protection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolation</th>
<th>Signage</th>
<th>Patient</th>
<th>Healthcare Worker (Routine Transport)</th>
<th>Healthcare Worker (Direct Patient Contact)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Novel Respiratory**| ![Novel Respiratory Isolation Sign](image) | Clean hospital gown, surgical mask, cover body with a clean sheet  
Child that cannot mask: cover patient or crib with a clean sheet, as tolerated | N95 /face shield (or PAPR)  
*Usual path of travel acceptable  
No special clean or elevator closure required* | N95 /face shield (or PAPR), gown, gloves |
| **Airborne** | ![Airborne Isolation Sign](image) | Clean hospital gown, surgical mask  
Child that cannot mask: cover patient or crib with a clean sheet, as tolerated | Standard Precautions | Standard Precautions |
| **Droplet** | ![Droplet Isolation Sign](image) | Clean hospital gown, surgical mask  
Child that cannot mask: cover patient or crib with a clean sheet, as tolerated | Standard Precautions | Standard Precautions |
| **Contact** | ![Contact Isolation Sign](image) | Clean hospital gown, surgical mask  
Cover body with a clean sheet | Standard Precautions | Gown, gloves |
| **Enteric Contact** | ![Enteric Contact Isolation Sign](image) | Clean hands with soap/water after transport  
After patient contact & transport | Standard Precautions  
Clean hands with soap/water after transport | Gown, gloves |

*Usual path of travel acceptable  
No special clean or elevator closure required*